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July  2 ,  1982 
CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENCY 
To VISIT TUESDAY^ WEDNESDAY 
Two f ina l is ts  for  the co l lege pres idency w i l l  
v is i t  the campus Tuesday and Wednesday.  Thei r  
names w i l l  not  be re leased unt i l  the day o f  
the i  r  v is i t .  
Dr .  Joseph D.  Olander ,  one o f  the three f ina l is ts ,  was on campus las t  Tuesday.  Dr .  
Olander ,  who ho lds a Ph.D.  in  po l i t ica l  sc ience f rom Ind iana Univers i ty  and a master 's  
degree in  Engl ish f rom Rol l ins  Col lege,  is  v ice pres ident  for  academic a f fa i rs  and 
professor  o f  Engl ish a t  the Univers i ty  o f  Texas a t  E l  Paso.  Prev ious to  h is  appoint ­
ment  a t  E l  Paso,  he was execut ive v ice pres ident  and professor  o f  po l i t ica l  sc ience 
at  F lor ida In ternat ional  Univers i ty .  Dr .  Olander  is  a sc ience f ic t ion exper t  who 
l i s ts  among h is  publ icat ion cred i ts  works he co-edi ted wi th  author  Isaac Asimov.  
The schedule for  the v is i tors  next  week w i l l  be the same as for  Dr .  Olander .  The 
meet ings,  he ld  In  the Lower  Commons,  w i l l  be:  9-10 a .m. ,  s ta f f ;  10 a .m.-noon,  fac­
u l ty ;  2-3 p .m. ,  s tudents ;  3-A p .m. ,  tour  o f  campus;  A-5 p .m. ,  meet ing wi th  t rustee;  
5-6:30 p.m. ,  recept ion wi th  communi ty  members.  Inc lud ing the var ious adv isory  boards.  
Trustee Lynne Myers and Dr .  Rober t  Tyndal l ,  ac t ing v ice chancel lor  for  facu l ty  and 
s ta f f  a f fa i rs ,  agai ,n  w i l l  accompany the v is i tors .  
DR. WAGNER RECEIVES $50^000 GRANT^ 
WILL LEAD PROFESSIONALS TO MEXICO 
Dr.  Steven Wagner  (Educat ion)  w i l l  lead 
20 psycholog is ts  and spec ia l  educators  
work ing in  the southern Cal i forn ia  pub­
l ic  school  system to  Cuernavaca,  Mexico 
summer in  a second language and psycholog ica l  assessment  personnel  preparat ion 
t r a i n i n g  p r o g r a m .  T h e  p r o g r a m  i s  d e s i g n e d  t o  e n h a n c e  t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s '  w o r k  w i t h  
l imi ted Engl ish-speaking s tudents .  
th  I  s 
Selected by Dr .  Wagner  f rom hOO appl icants ,  they w i l l  work wi th  Mexican phys ic ians 
and spec ia l  educators  for  four  weeks dur ing August  under  a  program funded by a 
$50,000 grant  f rom the State Depar tment  o f  Educat ion.  Dr .  Wagner ,  who in i t ia ted the 
concept  and wrote the grant ,  is  coord inat ing the program. Whi le  in  Mexico,  the par-
t ic ipans wi l l  l i ve  wi th  Mexican fami l ies  and speak on ly  Spanish.  
Dur ing the las t  week In  Ju ly ,  on-campus t ra in ing wi l l  be conducted In  assessment  
techniques.  Fo l lowing the s tudy in  Mexico,  the par t ic ipants  w i l l  rece ive In-serv ice 
t ra in ing one day a month dur ing the I982-83 academic year  in  assessment  techniques 
and Spanish.  
HOLIDAY The co l lege win observe a three-day Four th  o f  Ju ly  ho l iday,  except  for  
the L ibrary  and the swimming pool ,  which w i l l  be open Saturday.  
958 ATTENDING 
SUMMER SESSION 
A to ta l  o f  958 s tudents  have enro l led In  the f ive-week summer 
sess ion,  which began June 23.  Th is  year 's  count  for  both the 
regular  and the post  summer sess ions is  expected to  be much 
h igher  than las t  year 's  to ta l  o f  961,  because about  200 o f  the 
s tudents  enro l led dur ing the second sess ion.  The PTE count  so far  th is  summer i s  
373.9,  compared wi th  las t  year 's  summer to ta l  o f  373-8.  
SCHOOL OF NURSING school  o f  Nurs ing has in i t ia ted a new chapter  o f  
n  i \  c  Alumni  Assoc ia t ion.  The chapter  is  the second to  
DEGINS ALUMNI LHAPTER I^G organized,  fo l lowing the Educat ion Chapter  which be­
gan in  January.  Facul ty  l ia ison is  Dr .  Mary Pat terson.  
By laws have been adopted and a  p lanning commit tee w i l l  work dur ing the summer on 
chapter  goals  and an e lect ion of  o f f icers  by mai l .  Members o f  the organiz ing commit ­
tee are Frances Davis ,  the chai r ,  a  fami ly  nurse pract i t ioner ;  Sy lv ia  Stone,  ass is­
tant  d i rector  o f  nurs ing a t  Rivers ide Genera l  Hospi ta l ;  Marsha Lentz ,  ass is tant  d i ­
rector  o f  nurs ing a t  San Bernard ino County  Hospi ta l ;  Mary Dutro,  nurs ing superv isor  a t  
St .  Mary Deser t  Val ley Hospi ta l ;  Wal ter  Crager ,  a  nurse recru i ter  a t  Rivers ide County  
Hospi ta l ;  and Cel ia  Jean Thix ton,  superv isor  o f  nurses a t  V ic tor  Val ley Communi ty  Hos­
p i ta l  and a member o f  the f i rs t  graduat ing c lass a t  Cal  State,  San Bernard ino.  
WEEKEND CLASS PREFERENCE More than one- th i rd  o f  the s tudents  responding to  a 
^  p.  «  spr ing survey would take weekend c lasses.  Resul ts  
SURVEY RESULTS ANNOUNCED the survey on s tudent  in terest  in  weekend 
c lasses,  conducted dur ing reg is t ra t ion,  are an­
nounced by Inst i tu t ional  Research.  Of  the 2,810 s tudents  re turn ing usable survey 
cards,  3^ .6  percent  sa id  they would enro l l  in  weekend c lasses.  
Courses requi red for  a major  were prefer red by 56.A percent  o f  the respondents .  The 
ins t ruct ional  t imes showed that  four  hours on Saturday for  f ive un i ts  was the most  
prefer red t ime and un i t  combinat ion.  A lmost  tw ice as much in terest  was shown for  
Saturday morn ing than Saturday a f ternoon,  wi th  Fr iday evening be ing the least  pre­
fer red.  
Students  in  the School  o f  Admin is t ra t ion showed the most  in terest  In  tak ing weekend 
c lasses,  fo l lowed by educat ion,  natura l  sc iences,  soc ia l  and behaviora l  sc iences,  
l ibera l  s tud ies and,  f ina l ly ,  humani t ies .  Graduates and seniors  were the most  in ­
terested in  tak ing weekend c lasses,  fo l lowed by Juniors ,  sophomores and f reshmen.  
Those least  in terested were f i rs t - t ime f reshmen and t rans i tory  s tudents .  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  Ext .  7558.  I tems for  
publ icat ion should be rece ived In  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste inman,  Di rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
Edi tor ,  J i l l  Scanlan Calendar ,  Ruth Moran 
Pr in ted in  Dupl icat ing Center  
SCHOOL OF ADMINISTRATION 
ANNUAL AWARDS PRESENTED 
serve as adv isors  to  the School  
Suzanne Cory rece ived the facu l ty  member o f  the year  
award a t  the June 11 recogni t ion banquet  he ld  by the 
School  o f  Admin is t ra t ion and the Board o f  Counci l lors ,  
a  group o f  bus iness and publ ic  sector  execut ives who 
o f  Admin is t ra t ion.  
Top s tudent  honors went  to  Sal ly  Jacob and Janet  Peper  Chaney,  who rece ived the Wal l  
St reet  Journal  Award.  Cer t i f icates of  scholast ic  achievement  a lso were presented to  
s tudents  wi th  the h ighest  grade-point  average in  the i r  areas o f  concentrat ion.  These 
rec ip ients  were:  Rober t  W. Cur t is ,  account ing;  John W. Bourdon,  f inance;  L inda C.  
Pera les,  genera l  management ;  Ph i l l ip  W. Acosta,  management  sc ience;  Boni ta  Dutchover ,  
market ing;  and Louis  A.  Boldoc,  publ ic  admin is t ra t ion.  
Scholarsh ips were g iven to :  Raymond Lancy,  John Kazalunas,  Georg ianne Kukula 
and Rober t  Cur t is .  
Specia l  awards were g iven to  Dr .  Sheldon Bookman and Kerr i  Acheson for  the i r  ass is­
tance in  consul t ing pro jects  for  Centra l  C i ty  Mal l  and the Chamber  o f  Commerce o f  San 
Bernard ino.  Club adv isors  honored were:  Suzanne Cory,  Account ing Assn. ;  Jan ice 
Loutzenhiser ,  Bus iness Management  C lub;  Dr .  Rober t  Bowin,  A lpha Kappa Ps i ;  and Kerr l  
Acheson.  Market ing Club.  
The c lubs a lso gave spec ia l  recogni t ion to  Jenni fer  McMul len (Admin is t ra t ion)  and Helga 
Scovel  (Act iv i t ies)  for  the i r  ass is tance throughout  the year .  
Dean Hal  Hover land presented a p laque to  Ray Stevens,  1981-82 chai r  o f  the Board o f  
Counci l lors .  He is  execut ive d i rector  o f  the Arrowhead Uni ted Way.  Rober t  Henley,  a  
rea l  estate developer ,  w i l l  chai r  the board in  1982-83.  Don Ferguson,  execut ive d i ­
rector  for  the Southern Cal i forn ia  Edison Co. ,  is  the new v ice chai r .  
GUIDED TOURS PROVIDED 
FOR SODA SPRINGS GUESTS 
Guided publ ic  tours  a t  Soda Spr ings w i l l  be prov ided 
f rom 10 a .m.  to  2 p .m. ,  Ju ly  31 and Aug.  1 by the 
Deser t  Stud ies Consor t ium of  the Cal i forn ia  State Uni ­
vers i ty  in  cooperat ion wi th  the Bureau o f  Land Manage­
ment  .  
Points  o f  in terest  w i l l  inc lude the or ig ina l  bu i ld ings o f  the Zzyzx Minera l  Spr ings,  
archaeolog ica l  s i tes ,  the rare and endangered Mojave Chub f ish and un ivers i ty  pro j ­
ects  on a l ternate energy.  Staf f  f rom the San Bernard ino campus were the f i rs t  to  
work on restorat ion o f  the s i te  a f ter  the jo in t  use agreement  was reached wi th  the 
BLM. 
Prereg is t ra t ion is  necessary.  In format ion 
the BLM, 831 Barstow Road,  256-3591.  Each 
$1 per  person to  cover  expense o f  the tour  
dr ink 'ng water .  No pets  a l lowed.  
is  avai lab le  a t  the Barstow Way Stat ion o f  
tour  is  l imi ted to  25 people.  The fee is  
e f for t .  Par t ic ipants  are adv ised to  br ing 
HEALTH CENTER The Heal th  center  wI l l  be open 8 a.m.  to  A:30 p.m. ,  Monday 
through Fr iday dur ing Ju ly .  I t  wi l l  be c losed dur ing August .  
In  case o f  emergency dur ing August ,  the Col lege Pol ice should 
be contacted.  Ext .  7555.  
HOURS ANNOUNCED 
NOTEWORTHY 
t ion 's  annual  
Specia l  Award 
fund ra is ing.  
Dr .  Regina ld  L .  Pr ice (Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recreat ion)  has been ap­
po in ted to  a three-year  term on the Board o f  Di rectors  o f  the San 
Bernard ino Chapter  o f  the Amer ican Hear t  Assn.  A lso,  a t  the assoc ia-
banquet  awards n ight  June 16,  he rece ived the Dis t inguished Serv ice Award^ 
for  chai r ing the Jump Rope for  Hear t  pro ject  and Sweepstakes Award for  
SYMPATHY The campus communi ty  extends sympathy to  Mar ty  Bloomberg (L ibrary)  on 
the death o f  h is  fa ther  June 28 in  For t  Worth,  Texas.  
PERSONNEL 
REAPPOINTMENTS 
Fu l l - t ime,  permanent  
Brenda Freder ick  
Secretary  A 
Cont inu ing Educat ion 
Kathryn A.  Quanst rom 
C l e r i c a l  A s s i s t a n t  I l A  
Admiss ions 
Fu l l - t ime,  temporary  
To June 30,  1983 
(par t - t ime summer)  
Col leen M.  Robinson 
Student  Union Coord inator /  
Act iv i t ies  Advisor  
Student  Union 
Par t - t ime,  temporary  
To June 30,  1983 
Robyn Brown 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MIA 
Academic Admin is t ra t ion 
Maureen Hixson 
Cler i c a l  A s s i s t a n t  I I A  
Cont inu ing Educat ion 
Cecel ia  Torres 
Cler i c a l  A s s i s t a n t  I I A  
Cont inu ing Educat ion 
NEW TO THE COLLEGE 
Fu l l - t ime,  permanent  
L inda M.  Gee 
Secretary  B 
School  o f  Admin is t ra t ion 
Ext .  7531,  ad 1A2 
Pat r ick  J .  Rogers 
Bui ld ing Serv ices Engineer  
Heat ing S A i r -Condi t ion ing 
Ext .  7^36,  ha 1 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
(Appl icat ions w i l l  be accepted begin­
n ing a t  2 p .m.  today.  Deadl ine is  
2 p .m.  Ju ly  12.  Pos i t ions are con­
t i n g e n t  o n  f u n d i n g  a v a i l a b i l i t y . )  
ENGLISH TEST CENTER 
Secretary  A--$6.89-$8. l6 /hr . ;  15-20 
hrs . /wk. ;  temporary  to  June 30,  1983;  
ava i lab le  immediate ly .  
SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Secretary  A or  B—A: $1195-$1^15/mo. ;  
B:  $1215-$1^39/mo. ;  fu l l - t ime,  perma­
nent ;  ava i lab le  immediate ly .  
